
GOOD IVilllG iVEBYBODY: 

The adainiatration has won one of ita biggest 

victories in Congreaa - with the ~enate passing the 

Satellite Coa■unicationa bill. Preaident Ienned1'• own 1 

party, led by Senator •or••• tried to pre•ent what the 

Oregon Deaocrat called •a blatant 1i•e away.• 

Moree, leading the filibuster - uatil it••• 

defeated by cloture. Also defeated were ■ore thaa fortr 

a■endaenta to th• bill. Th◄• ~enate now approYiq 

pri•ate owaerabip, wiib governaeat re1ulation - for 

Teletar. The ■ajority oYerwhel■ing - aixt7-aix to 

ele•en. 



IENNi!JY ----
When any President of the United States visits 

the western states, he always talks about the natural 

resources of the West. 

At Pierra, ~outh Dakota, toda7 the !'resident 

dedicated a new daa - in a setting straight out of tbe 

wild lest. Cattleaen, far■ers, lndians, country 

lawyers - were all there to bear the Great lhite father 

fro■ Washington. To judge fro■ their applause, they 

liked what they heard - about the federal governaent 

plane for control of th• water supply over a yaat area. 

At Pueblo, Colorado - ■ore about thi1. Tellln1 

his ~olorado audience, ti. he's asking Congr••• - for 

an extra hundred and seventy aillion dollars; to di••rt 

the Frying Pan liver into tunnels - under the 

Continental Di•ide; to irrigate parched eastern 

Colorado. 

fro■ Pueblo, the Presidential plane flew on - ,o 
California, where tomorrow, be will discuaa another 
reclaaation project - at Yoae■it• lational l'ark. 



R 

':'he r1oc 1:; 1on of our- £:O"ernment to reco, ·, izc t 1e _., 

.·ov~rnment .... of l Cl'' l - point.., up a L:u 1c problem o~ heml3phere 

re l ".1 t to 110 • .. l.at to c.1o iJLO it - m11 1tar~ coups? ~tci4 
~ ~.hen C junto seizes power so 1 t of the border? 

There have always been two s--hools of thought about 

t hat - at the ~tate J1epartment . 0 e ~chool , counsellin"" - an 

imme i ,..,tc -1uaror.t1n~ . An overt decl :.r at ion to t:.e America.; -

t hat Ae do not ~o ntena1 ·e ant i -Democrat le proced res . The 

opposit e school ut. t r1e State Department - repre~ents a "hands 

ofr11 po11cy . Arguin[; - that it' s ne i ther ri,:ht nor d iploma'i;t1c 

for us t o rere with fui foreign ,:overnmenta . uC OJV""" 
~ ~-t Q;~r 

tlleltw~ '"' eaee of rs1a we @~ep~en o Mle~le s 

~HWP&e.. Hhen the jW1t took over in Limn last nontl - we broke 

o J:>f d iploma t ic re l ations. fad suspen11eJ - our aid pro ram.-. 
I 

--...,,-1.1Jt.-~.,,-Hr1"--~ policy of qu-:rant1ne. -13ut ~ ....,,.~ t;he 

Junt n seems to be t "1rmly 1n control , n er ~ Ricardo 

~ pled ed to hold - free elections . 

Hei ce , our switch to - a '' hands orr .. pol icy . He3 toring 



PER - 2 -
diplomat i relations today - an our a 1 J .)ro,:r"'ms . l repar1ne 

to send rm P.r.it u s3ador - bac !( to Lim: . 



COSMONAUTS 

One of l.,he big est welcomes that Moncow has ever 

-iven anybody - is set for tomorro~ . The Soviet capital , 

preparin~ for the tri1mphant entry - o~ the two cosmonauts. 

:normo s pict11res of rajor Nikolayev nn Colonel Popovich -

hnve~en attached to the buildings facin Red Square . Brigades 

of workers an peasants, organised by the Red bosses - ready 

to lin~ the streets in a cheering crow. And , needless to 

say - Comrade Khrushchev promises to be on hand . 

e--.big ti lsple:, cf the "Pateort"' 

Wi&et; u 1"Qt tPy1 Ilg 1u, ..pJ:8y se.,R -tA& OffpP1~A tRe een4t;ca~ 

51-~ Ao ·r scientists are saying) they hope to 

see t e la ta on thJ-~ tan em sp cc f 11' ht. ef Tflte~aye¥ 



As for all the Moscow propaganda, western 

diplomats are pointing out that this is a sign - not 

of atrength - but of weakness. 

As a spokesman in Boae puts it - •when a syatea 

beco■es aa pathologically boastful as the loviets, that 

syste■ is in trouble.• 



DISARMA~ ENr 

The /merican ·eiecate to the Geneva Dlaarmament 

Con"erence - lays it on the line . Arthur 1ean., -expla1n1ne 

the ba3i<.: reason - why we will not accept any test ban without 

onsiLe in-,pectlon. The reason, namely - that. small un erground 

explosions cnnnot he etected at a Gistance.f'nd yet could 
~ 

le:i.d to - a dramatic brea'f'hrough in atomic ut science. 

Spec1f lcally, the side that cheats might find out 

how to build - a ''fusion bomb" . A nuclear device - imitating 

the action or the sun • .-fl"orcing atomic particles together 
.I 

with an explosive force - far greater than anything yet 

known . 

The only way to remove this fear from both si es -

onsite inspection. Which is why we are sticking to this 

fund mental condition - of any test van treaty. 



BERLIN 

That scene at the Berl in ',fall today - was enough to 

~'4/ 
make anyone shake his head at the tragedy. ~ yone, in the free 

world-.-~ 

An eighteen year old East German - making a desperate 

attempt to et out of East Germany. )(acing to the wall, climbing 
I 

on top of it - preparing tomake the jump to freedom. As he stood 

silhouetted against the sky - Red uns opened up. The would-be 

refugee - hit by the fusillade. Teetering for a moment - then 

falling back into East Berlin. 

He lay there on the ground for forty-five minutes -

while an ry West Berliners demonstrated on the other side of 

the barricade. Tear gas bombs, thrown by the Communist Ji 

police - erupted around him. When the••••• smoke cleared, 

they carrie· his body - back into East Berlin. 



LAO~ -
T:1e ."'ive Americans !'elea ec b:t th~ Rod ;,ruerrilas 

in Lao3 - came back t o freedom wi th harrowin2, storie of how 

t t ey were treate . One spo <esman ~or the roup, TV cameraman 

Grant Wolfkill - of Shelton, Washington. Wolfkill, who was 

•aptured by the guerrillas - KIUlXXElY.D when an American 

helicopter crashed in the Junele. His captors put a ,rope 

aroun 1 his ne,ck - and marched him for two hun red miles. His 

food, whatever he managed to pick up along the way - including 

weeds. As a result, he lost - sixty pounds. )did became 
/ 

critically 111, as did the other American prisoners. Medical 

t1·eatment? None at all. The prisoners were left to live or 

die - as they were. They were fortun· te - to survive. 

Then - their biggest piece of luck. The Laotian 

cease-:'1re - leading to their . release. Wolfkill and the other 

our . mericans - now on their way home. 



A friend from the Far East is beside ■e tonight. 

On ■Y way through Hong long J. wanted to try the rather 

fa■ous ioyal Hong long golf course, on the ■ainland ot 

Asia, near the border of Bed China. The local head of 

Pan A■erican Airways prodiced ~ong long's nu■ber one 

expert on Chinese refugees, lonsignor John •o■aniello, 

who has apent thirty-five years in China; hia final 

two years on the Mainland as a prisoner. for eleven 

years now helping refugees who ■ate their way aero■• 

that border. loaei1aor, • recall your telling•• tbat 

the Hoag Iong population was around two ■illion. Aad 

now you say Hong Iong and its su,urbs have doubled in 

the paat five years. 

Monsignor, ia there any real danger ot the 

Chin••• Reds suddenly deciding to capture Aoa1 Ion1? 

MQIS}QIPl-~016M1£L~O: ! don't think they are not tbat 

■ tupid. liong tong proYides th•• with a door to the 



world, a trade door that the7 deaperatel7 aeed. 

lhile you are here ia A■erica I hoJIIJOU 1et 

all th• help you need for the uauaual work 7ou do 

witb tbe refu1eea. low feo■ Hon1toag to 1••• Diot. 

\ 



llll 

in France, lireton fisheraen are angry about lo• 

pric••· Decidin1 to do ao■ething about it, th•J 

scattered their fiab - through the atreeta. Tona of 

herring, aol• and aardin•• - flip-flopping into th• 

1uttera and o••r th• aidewalka. Pedeatriaaa - alippia1 

aad alidia1. Motoro7ol•• - o••rlurniac. Auto 

accident• - all o••r the place. 

The aroaa - you can iaagiae! Th• ~reton 

fiaheraen - ar• confident of winniag. DepeadiDC oa 

their fiab to help. 


